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Websites for Parents
Here are a list of websites that parents may
find useful:
Please note we take no responsibility for content found or linked to the following websites.

E-Safety


CEOP (Child exploitation & Online Protection Centre) The NCA's CEOP Command
(formerly the Child Exploitation and Online Protection Centre) works with child
protection partners across the UK and overseas to identify the main threats to children
and coordinates activity against these threats to bring offenders to account.



UK Safer Internet Centre Welcome to the UK Safer Internet Centre, where you can
find e-safety tips, advice and resources to help children and young people stay safe on
the internet.



Kidsmart Kidsmart is an award winning practical internet safety programme website
for schools, young people, parents, and agencies, produced by the children's internet
charity Childnet International.



Internet Matters Internet Matters is an independent, not-for-profit organisation to help
parents keep their children safe online.



Facebook Safety Centre We believe safety is a conversation and a shared
responsibility among all of us. That's why we provide the information, tools and
resources you'll find here.



Chatdanger Welcome to chatdanger - a site all about the potential dangers on
interactive services online like chat, IM, online games, email and on mobiles

Healthy Lifestyle


Change 4 Life Would you or your family like to be healthier and happier? Would you
like loads of ideas, recipes and games to help you do this? Then you already know
why you should join Change4Life.

Parenting



Gingerbread - Single parents, equal families We provide expert advice, practical
support and campaign for single parents



National Association for Gifted Children Supporting the needs of high potential
learners



Netmums Founded in 2000 Netmums is the UK's fastest-growing online parenting
organisation with over 1.7 million members and 8 million unique users each month.
Netmums is a family of local sites that cover the UK, each site offering information to
mothers on everything from where to find playgroups and how to eat healthily to
where to meet other mothers.



Parentzone We provide information, help, advice, support and resources to parents,
teachers, health professionals, police officers, e-safety officers and HR professionals anyone who engages with parents.



NCT - The UK's largest charity for parents We're here to support parents. We give
them accurate, impartial information so that they can decide what’s best for their
family, and we introduce them to a network of local parents to gain practical and
emotional support.



Topmarks Helping teachers and parents save time finding excellent online educational
resources

We continue to work in partnership with parents, engaging parent as coeducators and promoting Home & School Partnerships.

